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" Robert Flower, the celebrated hermit of Knares

borough, was according to tradition son of the Mayor

of York. He lived in the reign of King John, who

visited him in his cell and bestowed on him lands, &c.

as mentioned in the present volume, where a curious

question that he asked the King is recorded.

" This person is supposed to have founded the order

of Robertines, or Trinitarians ; but its history is very

obscure, as are the accounts of Robert himself, who

has been confounded with another person of that name

mentioned by Matthew Paris as living near a century

after the reign of King John, and who is elsewhere

made an Abbot of Knaresborough. The cell in which

Robert lived is still remaining at Knaresborough, where

they used to sell an abridged account of him, originally

compiled by Gent of York, under the title of " Piety

displayed," 12mo. The hermitage is also described

by Leland in his Itinerary, I. 98.

b



fi Bishop Gibson seems to have been acquainted with

some legendary account of Robert. See his Camden,

under Knaresborough.

" I have not yet discovered any other Ms. legend in

old English verse, but there is a life of Saint Robert by*

one Stodley among the Harleian Mss. No. 3775.

" The present Ms. contains three lives of St. Robert,

the first in Latin rhyming triplets ; the second in Latin

prose ; the third in English verse. All or some of

these may have been compiled by some monk or her

mit of Knaresborough, perhaps by the president (as he

here calls himself) of the order of Trinitarians, who

has a metrical prayer to St. Robert to aid him in the

discharge of his official duties, &c.

"The rest of the Ms. consists of invocations in Latin

and English to the Saint ; and near the end there is

an account in English verse of the foundation of the

order of the holy Trinity.

" Whoever was the author of the English life, he seems

to have had a better knack at this sort of composition

than most or perhaps ány of his contemporaries ;• and

his lines are unusually smooth and harmonious. The
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description of the appearance to Robert of his mother's

ghost is particularly deserving of notice. Her. re

appearance to thank him for the prayers he had suc

cessfully offered for her suffering soul, and her last

blessing on him, are eminently beautiful and impressive.

,iioti- • •nl

ll'Ul.I :•. • ' »..'•'«

For the above description of my Ms. I am indebted

to the kindness of Francis Douce, Esq., after whose

account it would be presumptuous to add ought from

myself, except my warm thanks to Joseph Hasle-

wood, Esq., who with great care and diligence has

deciphered and transcribed a wretchedly corrupt and

difficult text, who has superintended the publication,

and prevented numberless errors, into which my trifling

acquaintance with these subjects would have led me.

HENRY DRURY.

Harrow, 26th May, 1824.
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And sway to gouem to my degre

That I all yff I simple be

Occupyes als presidentt

By grace that god here has me sentt

May be vnto the saluacion

Off all this congregacion

And hape and helefull mayntenauncc

' Off (he place for my gouernaunce

And helpe to me in all my nede

And sauyng to my saule and medc

And suffrandly I the beseke

Of manere to be myld and ineke

.

In persecuciounes pacientt

And in myne office diligenlt

My malicoly thou amese

And comfurthe me in all dishese

And sway tholemode of my tboght

That ire ne wrath ouersett me noght

And boxum to euir alkay ded

That may multiply my meâe

Of thoght and dede for to be chaste

And mercyfull thou make me mastc

And to be abstinentt at borde

Andtrew and lele to be of worde

And sobyr whene I am assayled

And send me helpe that ncuer fayled



And compacientt for to be •

Of all in anger that I se

Forgyflhes gett me of ray syne

And of my mysded gar me mynne

And forto vse all virtues ilkay day

And of all vices to voyde away

And victorye of this warld als

Off my steshe and the feinde fals

And stythe bath well and way to drye

Als ane of thine thoue socoure me

And all my brether lered and lewed

And my systers seryne or shwed

In charyte generalle

Haue mercy Roberd of thayme alle

Helpe me to kepe myne obseruaunce

And sen I haue the gouernauncc

By eléccion of this place

1 beseke the send me grâce

To gouerh ytt in prdsperyte

That ytt to the lele louyng be

To hym that hyrd ys of this shape

That I haue cure òf forto kepe

And to hys moder free

And to all hys halowes he

And to my felaghes mare and lessc

Helpc and hele and halynes
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And bath of saule and body blysse

And saluacion ail : this

And gTaunt me myght strength and grace

Thair simplé prelate of this place

With discrecion that I maye

Sway gouern ytt batb nyght and day

And goddes seruice wyth justance

And all vther obseruaunce

In pece in quiete and I reste

And in charete that ys beste

By mele sufferaunce and pacience

That for my dughty diligence

When I am ded and doluen lyse

Tha[t] 1 may passe to paradyse

And att thase ire yhates wyth the mette

And here thi voce that ys so swette

To me sayand on this wyse

Welcom vnto paradyse

Welcora son vnto this place /

For sen thou hase thrugh grace

Well gouerned thi lytyll cell

Wyth owten end here sall thou dwell

In joy and solace and in blysse

Saintt Robertt thou graunt me this

And helpe thus that ytt may be

Amen. Amen. per Charite.



Oratio ad beatum Robertum.

Hayle Heremette mast that ys of myght

Fray way to were the wafull wyght

Hayle in sare that comforthes all

That hertely her wyll on the call

Hayle man that was wyth owten make

I beseke the for hys sake

Here that nathìnge the denied

That thoue aftur craned or cryed

For this grett prerogatyff

Fray langor lese me of my lyffe

I beseke the saue me sonnd

Whider or wharc or when I found

On land or water wheder yt be

Fra all greuaunce of aduersite

Saintt Robertt kepe me I the pray

Fra thonor and lenenyng ylka day

Fray sodan ded and dremes

And fray all dishesse that es

Of fier or wat. or of wound

Or any greuaunce of this ground

Fray fendes fals ?nd fell

And men that keyn ar and crowell

Fray wyld bestes and enposynnyng

And vermyn and all vther thyng
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Fra bytyng thretyng and fray thesss

And all maner of myscheffs

Tthat outher may me greff or skath

In saule in body or in bath

And fray vnhappes all that ar hero

Fray noye and ned and angcr seic

Fray tribulacion traye and teyne

An destany of cares keyn

Fray way and wandreth of this werld

Or wyth myscomforth to be merred

Fray plyghtes and pareles manyfaldc

Of hongyr tbrest myst or calde

Fray pouerte and perplexite

And combraunce of all catyeste

Fray dole of passion and of pyne

Fray fautes and all enseging syne

Fray fyte and fray all seknes here

Fray mournyng and all sorowes sere 1

Fray dett'and fray all dedely syn

Off trispas wikkednes I am in

Fray vengeaunce wreth and wrechednes

And fray all pereles mare and lesse

That was or ys or may befall

Sayntt Robcrtt kepe me fray thaym all

Aud grauntt me for thi charite

When I am ded that 1 may se
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Thi selss wyth aungels stand me by

My comites to cast and to reply

Off my trispass ylkay playhttc

That I be noght tane wyth tayntte

Bott fray that bytter bayle gar bryngc

My saule to se my semely kynge

And eu[er] to belde wyth hym in blysse

I beseke the grauntte me this

Tîxplicit
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ê>anctí

PROLOGUS.

Thou luffly lord of ylkay lede

Crist that we knaw by our crede .

And god that ys our gouemoure - -

That luffs all lele men peramoure

And maker ys of all mankynd

Thatt man has maste here in thi m'ynd

Thatt sytt sall sothely by the selff

In sege to deme the tribes twelff

Of Iszraell. als clerks kan proffe . .

That forsakes all for thi loffe

And called ys god of Abraham

Our lorde that lykkend ys to a Iambe Jobes

I bcseke the whare I sytte

Visett that thou wald my wy tte

Wyth wysdom of thi worthi well

This lyflyng trewly forto tell

B

I
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Of saintt Robertt that hereinytte ì

Was approued here perfytte

Besyde Knaresburgh in a skerre A i» >

* In a crenes closed hym ferre

And full deuontely he lay

Jn contemplacion nyght and day

In seruice of our sauioure

Als solitazy dose day and houre

And howe he lyffed in that caue

Ester the konnyng that I haue

That treulywhilk I to me toke

Ëhformed als I was by a boke

That was sentt me by a frere

Ffray sayntt Robert to me here

Ester that boke sall I say

Bott I purpose forto pray

To Cryst that he wald sped my penne

Thare to say ylk man a men.

\
I *

Dl ortu et parcntda sancti Rol^tL

Then frendes fared well at a fest

And glewmen gladdes thann wit gest

Of harping som has lyst to here

And som of carpyng of tales sere



Of Arthure, Ector, and Achilles • .- * .-.

Princes that wer proude in prese

Of kynges and kempes of conquerours. • -i .;• -:>Jl

Of lords of ladies of paramours .. .•

i

That ar bott vaine and vanite

Of slyke sall noght my carpyng be

Bott of a better he me haste .ntn->A ■!

Fadir and son and halygaste /> nìììoi- - !

Somtyme in Yorke hys lyffe to lede i>at-

Off a ryghtwys man I rede >il» v> '

Toccus flos 1 I vnderstand

Men called hym when he was lyuande >. \ ...

And his wyff dame Simuryte

She bare a barne that was perfyte >

Robertt I rede thei named hym ryght

For bath he was stalworth and wygbt

Wyth thre faes to feght ay freshe . >

The warlde, the fende, and wyth hys ilesshe

Thiz thre he felled wyth owten fayll

And broght them down in playn batayll

i >

1 Robert Flower.—"The child's father is, by some, said to have been

called Robert de Cockcliff; by others, Took Floure, or Tocklese Flower. He

was chief magistrate, or mayor, anno Christi 1195; also a second time in the

same reign, when King Richard the first swayed the sceptre. His spouse,

Smimera, or Semenia, the mother of St. Robert, was reputably descended."

Gent's Piety Displayed.



Than w lien this chyld myldest os mode

Couth spekc and gang be was full goode

Ofmaners meke aBd ofgud thewes

Shape and etcbewand ay schrewes^

Deuoutt deboner and discrett

A mylder man myght nay man mett .

Nouther he was wanton ne wyld

Ne wyth nay foly wald he be fyld

Bott dressed hym wyth deuocioune

Hauntand hympne and orysonne

Vsand abstinence ay fere

Fretand hys fleshe wyth fastyngs sere

That tyme nane toke hym wyth trespas

Off the halygast fulfylled he was

In chyldhed chosen to chastite '

Cheftane and chefe of charite

Halff than I may here reherce

And of all virtues may diuerse

In scoles when he was sett to lere

He consaued mare in a zhere

Than hys felawes dyd in fyffie

Sway thoght sayntt Rob'te forto thryffc

Wydow and wyff and maden myld

ïhare company etchewed this chyld

And yemed hys yeres well in hys youth

By clargy als the chyld well couth



Emooge a thowsand an was he ' * ;

That was cbosen to tbis degree

Ay wyth resonc be rewled bym ryght • tiì

Cryst comforth hym ay als hys knyght ► •

• r . • .i.«-•

Quomodo Rolcrtusfaptus est. subdìaçonu§

' Than Robertt blissed in bis brest '. •

Pnrpost bymm to be^ a prest

And to a byshope made hymm boune

And was subdiaken wyth Pbannenne

Arid whi nay may ordere he toke

Fynd I nogbt brefed in my boke

Ne zytt the canse whi waytt I noght ' .

He waytt that waytt all thatt ys wroght

Quomodo Rçberíus ivit ad Novum Monaslerium ad

. J'ratrem ibidetn conversant'em.'

Than Robertt ay that ryghtwys was

Purpost hym wyth page to passe

Vnto tbis north Countre a day

To new mostres the abbay graj

Whare he hade a brother frere s . ...

Of letters lewed als som ys here

When he was broght vnto his brother.

Swetly salussed ayther other
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Faythfully than spake the frere

And sayd Robertt welcom heie

The rewle of this religioune

To proflfe ytt wyth perfeccioune

Wyth othir obseruaunce perfyte

Dresse the Robertt wyth délyte

By the counsayll of collacioune

To com to contemplacionne

The president than of that pláce

Sway he goruerned hym by grace

Hauntand hoge heghe halynesse

Feruently fretand hys fleshe

In praers bath and in pennaunce

Abydand and in perseueraunco

And oflf meruayles that befell

May wyth mouth than I haue tell

Se he sayd all in this honse

How byrdds and beste to Robert touse

Howe meke how myld that Rob't ys

All meruailed off hys modynesse

Four monethes and tway weks mare

Robertt reued wyth monks thare
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Quomodo Txoleitus reversùs est Éborac'um

And than this man myldest of mede n; ,.

To Yorke agayn full myldly yede . .. |-

To hys frenshipe and hys frends , . . • , . .

Bott lytell while wyth thaym he lends

Wyth the halygast this man inspirëd

Nathyng bott god in erth desyred . j. .T

Wyth owten counsayll of his kynne

Unwèttand all bath mare and mynne

Quomcclo Knarcshurgum tcnit . ;

Bott god thatt wyssed hym by and thrugh '

He kayred and com to Knaresbnrgh

AU thynge forsakande that he sawe '.

Nathyng hym lyked bott godds lawe

Thar ane hermett Robertt fand

Deuoutly in a rock dwelland

That a knyght had beyn befor

That cow[rte] 1 and towne and hys tresour

All had forsaken chyld and wyfle ' -

And thare als hermett led hys lyffe

When this hermett Robertt sawe

Welcom he sayd my fair felawe

And soyne he sayd wyth gud ententt

Blyssed be god that me bas sentt

i MS. defaced.
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Swylk a felaw wyth me to woune

That dubbed ys wyth dcuocioune

Thare bath they wouned in wyldemes

And haunted full hegh halynesse

Qùomodo Herernita injemptacionem dccìdit

Bot the fend that ys oure fell enmy i

To thir tway had great invy

Bott Robertt myght he noght arest

For nay fandyng maste ne lest

To hys felagh forthi he ferd >

And sway mased mayd hym and merred

That Robertt wyth nay resone ryght

Fray hys mynd amend hym myght

Larigir lyked hym noght that lyfie

Bott als a wreche wentt to hys wyffe

Als a hounde that kastes out of hys kytte

And ay tumes and taks est hys vomytte

And forther mare kan I noght tell .

By this fayland what befell

Than Robertt ranne hys saule to saue

And in a roche closed him in caue

Off mannes solace nane he hadde

Bott grace of god that mayd hym glad

Wyth ympies this hermett that was tryed

Gastly god he gloryfyed
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Quomodo ad capelïam Sanctt Hilde dcvenii

Tyll on a tyme Robertt gan hy - :

Vnto a wydow that wouned thaïe by

Dam he sayd to gyfV me this day

Ois tbi almose I the pray

Than sayd that wyff mody and myld

The chapell I graunte the of sayntt Hylde 1 1 '

Wyth all the land that lyes thartyll

That the lyke : this ys my wyll

To the and thi poremene all ay *

Agayn my gyft sall nay man say

Thar Robertt wouned than all a zhere

Wyth bys porattes in prayer

Quomodo latrones eum spoliaverunt

Tyll ytt befell apon a nyght

Fyff theffs com wyth mayn and myght

Robertt to robbe thay raune a day . .

Hys bour thei brak and bare away

1 Gent callsthe patroness Pbiladclphia, and says : She gavehini St. Hilda':

Chapel with as mncb ground near it as he was able to cultivatc.

. C
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Hys bred hys chese hys sustinaunce

And hys pormen purucaunce

Thus the fend thes faytors fyff

Fanded to fell hym fray hys lyff

Bott ay stalworthly he stode

Agayn that fbull vnfrely fode

II anand in hys mynd always

How god in hys gospell says

Yff foles pursue zow fals and fell

In a cytee whare ze dwell . .

Flee into a nother thanne

Tharfor Robertt rayse and ranne

Quomado hit Spofordum

And sped hym vnto Spofford to\vne

To serue god wyth deuocioune

Thaïe he haunted halynesse

And affliccions of hys flesshe

Vsand abstenence swa great

AU men had meruayll of hys mette

They caryed flra countree to hym thanne

To honore hym als ay haly manne

Thae rosed hym doand reuerence

And peirles praysed hym i présence
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Bott when that Robertt vndyrstode

Vaynglory that ay es noght gode

He purpost priuely forto passe

A way whar that hys wounyng was

Quomodo tenit Hedhy

And caryed and come to ane abbay '

Of monkes that men called Hedlay

And thei resaued saynte Robertt faire

Yff he had beyn a inyghty mare

And benyngly broght hym in

Omeng thase monkes mare and mynne

AU apprdued hym als perfytte

And cled hym in a cowle of whytt

Nathyng vndyrneth he hade

Bott a coule and that was bade

Mair to couerynge of hys skynne

Than for cald a way to wynne

Hys lyffe to lele men gaffe great lyght

Als doys a sterne apon a nyght

Off perfeccioune ost he preched

And full playnly he enpeched

Monkes vnneke in thare presence

That sett them vnto insolence
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On hym thei raise all in a routte . : .j•' • é-y il

And bade this blyssed mane gay oute baw.«toi

Att hym thay wex bath wrath and irke jjoqa •.. .

Betb in closter'and in kyrke

And sway dered hym wyth thair dynne

Off messy thatt he myght noght mynne

• . ' . ♦ -H

. »! .'>>

Quomodo revenit ad capellam beate; Ililde virgfnis

Than Robertt rewed and sair repentt

And to saynt Hylde chapell he wentt

Wele leuer to dwell wyth theffs mekyll

Than wit felaghes fals and fekyll

Better to beld wyth bests wyld

Than wyth merred men and vnmyld

When he was commen to hys chapell

In depe deuocions forto dwell

Poremen that war pcnylcs

He fand tham iode offysshe and slesshe > '

1 wys this wydow was t'ull fayne

When she wyste he com agayne

Men off craste swyth gartt scho call

To bygge sayntt Robertt a honest hall ' ''" '

And mansiounes for hys men gart make

And a lath for Robertt saike
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Hys corne bys catell in to bryngo *'* 1 ' 11 '"V*

Bott he etchewed ouer all thynge bt>p.$sv!>J iií" obsd bnA

Wordes to speke of vanite • ..'/ ilifid xs* -- ^síir arçii iíA

Wytb freinde or fay ay wald ho fle fmi mjaob ni di(j8

Ay to hys mette when he snld flytte, '>'- >b *>n A

In sylence sadly wald he sytte itedl ^eoai 11

Hys visage waned swa wald he wepe

Opon a pamentt ly and slepe

A lytyll space that dremyng droghe

Off slepe had he noght halff enoghe

He hired and had thanne to hys handes

Als scriptur says four seruandes ' /H w/t- >>i '.

Tway to the ploghe and ane to gay

Aboute the countre for to ta

Almos to gedir in that land

For the poremen that he fand

The fourth seruaund soth to say

Hym self to serue he held.hym ay

The bred ofthis goddes louer lele • ( • ---• ì

The fourth partte was of barly mêlé 1 1 1* -• . >"

The fyfght of as : wytb mesor maste • .- y." - .-'-'> :. " '

Well proporciond in a past . ..u r- .ií / / - '. . "

Hys potage was of cale and leke

Off other herbes that he gartt seke .

Sothen wyth saltte and serued tytte

In hys dysshe was na delytte
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Fysshe or flesshe whedir he toke

Fynd I nathing in my boke ' •

Bott watir draug or ayll thynne

And zytt mesor was thare inne

A myghty men haue mynd of this

That fedes yone bath of flesshe and fysshe

And all dayntes that are dere

And delytes thoue in thamm here

When Ihou ys sett and semly se'rued

And thj bred wyth knysse ys kerued

Partte a porcioune vnto the pore . '

Sway dyd Sayntt Rob"t att hys dore

Haue mynd of mesor man, and wyffe

How sayntt Robert rewled hys lyfe

To begge an brynge pore men of baile

This was hys purpose principale

Quomodo mater ejuí nuptr desuncta eìdem apparuit

. - . . . *

A tyme als Saint Robertt lay '

In a medow tyme of May

In flouers slepand in a sted

Appered hys moder thatt was ded

Paile and wan of hyde fcnd hew

Roberd praers to pursue
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Son sho sayd tentt to my taile

To blysse thon may bryng me fra baile

Thragh help of thi halynesse

Haue mynd I sufferd thc of my flesshe

Robert remed and rewed sair

And frayned hys moder of hyr fare

Son scho sayd yt ys noght to sayn *

I am pressed and putto payn t ^

For mettes and mesores maid vnlele .(..

For okir and vthir fautes fele 1 _

For thir and vthir nyght and day

I beseke the for me pray

Than Roberd raise and redy was

Vnto hys praers forto passe

He syghed he sobbed he lytyll sleped

Hys bands he wrang and wyghtly weped

To god he praed wyth peter and paule >'

For to saue hys moder saule

Than in the endynge of that zere

Appered hys moder to hym here

' And blyssed hyr barne that maid hir blyth

. Sayand my sone now sall I swyth N

i The meaning n, " It is not to be said or expressed to what paiu 1 1

pot."

1 Cruel faults—horrible crimes.

-
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Wend to welth that neuer sall wane .(,,.S.

Farwelc 1 blyssc thc blode and banc i>jVv -.>.

• • ' . " ' ' M''1.. i• •

Quomodo ÏViUelmu's t)e Scuthillé prccepit prostcrm

habitacula

Apon a tyme als telles a texte

Bifell this farly althir nexte

Thare wouned a worthly lord a whyle

Men called hyme 'William Scutivyle '

Lord of that land bath est and weste

Off fryth of feild and of forest

Als this William wentt a day

By side sainte Roberde place to play

He spirred and spared noght in that place

Whay hygged wha belded in that space

AH thei answerd hym full tytt

Ane hermet that ys full perfytt

Boberd that ys nay rebelloure

A seruand of our sauioure

Than Wylliam fast began to flytte

And sayd this ys ane ypocrytte

Fautour felaghe and a fere

Off all the theffs that .wounes here > > • *

« " William Estotevill, Lord of the Forest." GenL
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A receptour Robertt ys . •- 1 i> it .

And of my wyld ail that here ys ! -iiU :a

By the eghe of god bott yff ze bowe

And dyng doune hys byggynges nowe /

I sall gar bryn thowe als a belle

He sall he[re] nay langar dwell '

Bott zytt hys seruands dyd nay skathe . h .. /.-. . i

Ne bowede noght to hys byddynges brathe

Bott lett hys byggynges blythly stand

Thai wyst that he was well lyuand

I

. Quomodo prostrata sunt ediftcïa ejus

.

Bott sone aftyr this befell . '

That this Wylliam I of tell ( • .

Wyth hys bondes hyed hym to hontt

Besyd the place whare Roberd wontt

And sawe hys byggynge haile abyde . . . .

He chawted hym and byganne to chyde -' .

He banned and bost thann for to bete

And sware by goddes eg"hen in hys threte

Bott yff thai dang hys byggynges donne

That he sulde gar crake thair croune . . >fj .

Than thai durst na langar byde

Bott vnto Roberds housynge hyed , /

D



And dang them doune bath lesse and mare

Nathyng lest thai standand tnair • ... -. .

Than Robertt sawe and sayd tham tyll

Whedir your lordyng wyll or nyll •

Besyd his tour and hys castell

Wyth outen end here sall I dwell

This dyd the deuill this ys nay dowte

Stirred this steren man and this stoute

Agayns this blyssed man in battaill

Wyth fandynge forto gare hym faile

Bott ay stalworthly he stode

Augayns the fend noght chaunged hys mode

He sayd my lord my hejpe ys haile

Off man I dred nay bytter baile

Quomodo venìt ad capellam. Sancii Fgidii

When Robert saw all dongen doune

Wyth his boke he mayd hym bounc

And fared all that forest thrughe

And come agayn to Knaresburghe

To a chapeìl of sayntt Gyle

Byfor whare he hade wouned a whyll

That bygged was in tha buskes wyth in

A lytell holett : he hyed hym in
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And thare wyth depe deuocioune

He crcpe in contemplacioune

And als ane Aungell lede hys lyffe - > >n;;ij

Sway heghe sway haly that man and wyffe

Heghe and lawe vnto hym hyed

In faith for to be edified

. • •> -n I

. . . '..

Quomodo qyìs audixit vocem Demonis plo?

... ma/ttis -w . 'i

A tyme was herd here of a hend

A voyce thus cryand of a fend

Allas Allas I am the vyce

That kest outt Adam of paradyse

And zytt I may noght wyth forfett

Ouercome this catyeff Robynett

Zit am I prest hym to pursue

Hys noy sall nowe be euer newe

. -• . \ ' » > 'í . • i . .

i

Quomodo dictlts Wiìlclmm vlâìt ihporeilï'

fumi ascendtntcm

Eftirward a lytell while

The forsayd WilKm Scutivyle - • - *{fl .
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Outt df the north countre I weync

Come to Knaresburghc castell cleync

Bott als this ryall was rydand

Wyth hond and hauke opon hys handj. tf

Out off Roberd hutt full he

Rayse a reike that men might se

Than sayd Sir William merueland

What bemeynes zond reke rysand

Sir ane sayd out of a cote

Whare Robertt dwelles a mane deuoute

What sayd Wylrm ys this he

Fray my forest that I gártt fle

Tha[n] thai sayd this ys the same

Off your wyld beres he na blaym

Than Wyll m wex wytles and wode

And swar by goddes eg'hen thar he stod

That he suld noght to bed be boune

To hys cotagc ware casten doune

Bott zytt this Wyll"m was of wyno

Sway dronken thar als I deuyne

That he myght noght hald hys athe .

Bott he sware be suld bym skathe

And doune gar dyng hys domicelle , .

Opon the morn euery way dele

Thus this keyn knyght hym vncled

And busked and bouned hym to hys bed
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>ii '• . ' i '».'.•.• "> ' ... ? !(.' I

>ir{ol.. i- _ tnníj' •!/•.> >í . '■ »ai>>v>

Quomodo tres . . . eru/ií JfiUeìm^m in^rjjba^{

Bott off a ferly that estir fest "í" ^w»ii bf- hnod jí^W

Yff ze wyll lythe I wyll youe téffl! ' "o *«°

Als William lay moysand in mynd

Appered thre men blakker than Ynd

Tway drogbe a trayle wyth pykes ser ' >mjd ssii-ti

Was neuer sharper thorne ne trere '"l** jniì

Thyrd fared befor a foule freke 1

Wyth tway maces thus to speke

Byse vp Wylliam stythely stand

And tífik this mace here in thi hand

And defend the wyth thi myght

For fersly sall I wyth the fyght .

For Robertt saike that nay man noyés

Whame thou derfely doune distroes s• i,:t"' n{ %rJy

Than Wylrm rysand Offcys tiedé : J

Bath hys armes full wytt he spfetf ''t " ".!í

And mercy cryed fuU cartítttìy' « * ' l-""'

And sayd my mysded menffwyff*!?>1^0" '> ■ î:i'lj

Than thir thre warlowes vanist all a way

Wylliam sleped to ytt was day '

On the morne he raise ont of hys bed " "m J>b t1' "-1' '

And full hastely bym sped : ' "- ?J &líb ';'v> 5

... . .. . a'.ííì l.\A,nié l-\f

i
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..: i . .ii «

Hic precatur Willdmus vcníama ^Rcberío

To Robertt holett wbare that he

Befor hys fett fell on hys kne

And sayd Roberd forgyff me all

My grenouse gyltes : louend I fall

Roberd forgaff and William kyssed

And bljthely wyth hys hand hym blyssed

Hic dedit Rcberto possessioncm eí elemosmam

Than William sayd fíray the roches he

To Grymbalde kyrk stane gyS I the

Land and lythe all that thare lyse

To tyll ytt on thi best wyse

Tway hors, tw'ay oxen, I the gyffe

Helpe and hald here whyle I lyffe

Tway key I graunte the oif my grace '

To all thi poremen of thi place

Also sustinaunce I sall thé send

Fray yole day ylk a zere to thend

Off dayes thretten folowand

Tym that I lyff in this land
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Almes bathe of flcsshe and fysshe

"For thretten men sall they nott mysse

Tbus mersy mast that ys of myght

Bath chastes conqueroure and knyght ...i .•> H >il

He kêmes the crowett wyth hys coombe • /.• y

OS a lyon maks a Iambe .1 ». p

He mayd hym raekc that Roberd merred

And mayd hym wardan in this werld

Hys saintts in sorowe noght forsakes f• . \ . j - ^

Bott them to comforthe trewly takes

Wyrshype and wysdom wyth concord

And louering ay to be slyk a lord

Walterusfrater ejus et major civitatis Eborqci^

edificavit sibi domicilia cum capella.

. ».
...

This bifell that I sali say

Efterwards opon a day

Walter that was hys brothir dere

And mare of Yorke full.many zhere

Com to Knaresburgh als 1 rede • s

Robertt to vysett in hys dede

When he was broght vnto hys brother

Full fare salussed ayther other . . . , . . . .
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Brothcr he sayd me rewes sare

That thou beldes in tbes buskes barc

And specially in this spelnuke

ln wyldernes als dyd a monke

Yff thou wyll leue and wend wh me

Whare that thi liste ys best to bc

In couent closter or company . •

I sall gar sett the sekerly

Roberd sayd nay soth I the tell

Wyth outen end here wyll I dwell

Herc haue I chosen ay for to won

Farwell in my benyson

When Walter wyst away he wentt

He thanked god for hys trewe ententt

Than Walter wentt and sentt hym to sersc

Werkmen wyse of craftes diucrsc

Hym tcbyge a chapell gode

In the honore. of the haly rode

Thare Robert ryst hym als I rede

Irke ne ydell neuer of dede

Quomodo Yvonem sibi svcìaiit

Roberd vnbythoght hym lhane

Wyth hym to won to hauc som man
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To beilde hym w' hys besines

That he myght haunte hys halynes h > . - r

Furth he wentt and ane he fand -hì> i -'.:'>'. •(>.-••-. fwiA

Yve* that men called in that land !> /l> - '-- v- .••>'. >*h » al

Yve he sayd corne folowe me ... - " •• v * U ì-'f

Off gode a seruande sall thou be i • -> -it 1 <-'

Thus answerd Yve and to hym sayd

Off thie tydynges am I payd >t n\y. lír.« 1

I wyll forsake all thatt I se .... 'ivuUiSÌ

Fâdyr and freynd and folowe the • ;••>.. <\i / 7/

Gold and goods ryches and rentt

Towne and toure and tenemeot

Playng and prosperyte 'i

In pouerte for to won wyth the

Yve to Roberd ay was lele " . ; t

Hys almes help hym forto dele

To all that pore was in that place

Full trewly toke Robertt trace •'.'•• ^ í • : I

t >: - .- i ii>-'' *•l r

1
De temptacionibtts Yvoniè

Sathan that sotell ys and quayntte

Thoght to take Yve wyth a taynte

1 " He toojc into bis company one Ivo, or Ino, employing him as an over-

seer ofthe poor, and a distributcr of their alms." Geiu.

K

-
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He stirred hym stryffe on ylkay syde

That Yve thoght bytter to abyde

Bott Roberd wyth hys resons swe^t

Redy was ay hys bales to bett

Bott zytte the fend forged hym a whyle

This blissed mane for to begyle

Sway that this man opon a day

Wyttles waned and wentt a way

Bott god wald noght that he ware spente

Jb .

Ubi frégit tibiam

In wodde vnwarly als he wente

Wyth a boghe hys bayn he brake

And thare lay Yve styll in a slake

And weped I wysse and was full way

The fende was fayn that was hys fay

Bott Robertt be reuelacion

Was talde this tribulacion

.Robertt rayse busked hym belyue

And ranne to he come vnto Yve

And when he saw hym sytt and say

Allas, allas, and waloway

Roberd badde hym be in rest

To mane bowes all thinges for hys beste
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Hc toke hys fotte and badde hym stand

4 . ..>>!; .
I ■ -

/il lit/ u '. -i n../fl'

Hic Robertus sanavit tìíiìàm " c,..,8

And blyssed ytt blythly w* hys hand

And ytt was hayll na hurtt ytt had

And than was Yve in geift fuU glad

Agayne than wentt thay bath in fere

And lyued to gedir fnll many zhere

Quomodo nudis pedibus ivit Èboracum

In frost and snawe to Yorke he yode

Barefotte that men myght trace his blode ..

Almes to purchace to hys pore

Euer off catyffes hade he cure

On theffes than vengiaunce donne gun lyght

That robbed sayntt Roberd on a nyght

Brekand the chapell of sayntt Hylde ;

Sway sett robbers be begyled

That gode men greues thai sall hym gryme

Yff ytt be taryed ytt comes a tyme

.
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* M » ' *

Quomodo vaccam domàvU

Off a myracle wyll I melle

That I trow be trew and lele

Off sayntt Robertt anes as I rede

Off a cow he had nede

To hys pormen in hys place

Tharefor to the Erll Roberd gayse

And for a cowe he com and craued

He graunte hym ane that wytles raued

He bad hym to hys forest fare

And slyke a cowe take the thare

I halde hir wyld maik thou hyr-tamc

To thi pore men lede hyr hame

Roberd rayked and thider yode

And fand this cowe wyttles and wode

Styll she stode nathynge &.îrrand

Roberd arest hyr in a band

And hame wyth hyr íùll fast he hyed

Meruayle them thoght that stod besyde

Byrde and best all bowed hym tyll

Euer to wyrke astir hys wyll

Bott zytt a mare ferly befell

By this cow that I sall telle
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A mane thare stode aud sawe this syght

To the Erlle he hycd and spake on heght

Quomodofautori eam donavit

Syr he sayd sone sall ze se

Zond kowe that he sall gyff hyr me

Wyth some sotell trape or trayne

I sall get zond kowe a gayne

The Erle sayd so motte I the

Nay counsaylle tharto gyffe I the

This faytour forged hym on a wyle

SaynttRobertt how he myght begylle

He wapped hym in a wreched wede

Schappen and sewed in many a strede

Bygane to haltt to grayn to grett

Sway saynt Robertt for to mett

He cryed als a cayteyfl' chached in care

Reuffnlly to rnpe and to rare

He cryed and craued sayntt Robertt kowe

Roberd he sayd grauntt me hyr nowe

For bis sake that sakles was salde

Thoue sees I am bath crokèd and alde

Roberd sajfd thou schapes thi skorne

God gaffe, gode haue taike hir by the borne
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And lcde hyT wyth the now a way

Bott whatt byfell I thynk to say

A fott this faytoure myght noght fie

In lyme and lyth so halted he

This wreke when he saw opon hym fall

Opon saynt Robert fast gun he call

Roberd he sayd thou rewe on me

This greuouse gylte fbrgyff thou me

Roberd said here may thou se

He tliat begyles begylde sall be

He blysscd hys banc and mayd yt hailc

Thane hamc he wentt and tald this taile

Quomodo cervos includebat orrio

Off another wyll I neuen

Wyth helpe of hyme thatt ys in heucn

Off this forsayd that I fynde

Es noght to hyd ne halde behynd

Hertes full heghe of hede and horn

Vsed to come to Robertt corn

In feild thei fulled ytt w* thare fette

And strodde ytt bath by sty and strette

Whene Robertt wyst he was noght payd

Bott yode vnto thair lorde and sayd
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Sir thy catell euen and morne , . .

Bath distroes my hay and my corne ìs..H

Sir gare kepe thamm I the pray&i t> jjut A

My gode es all in corn and hay ;>>.-.. >ir , f nl

To my ryfelade that I haue ... -- i! .11

And to my cayteyffes in my caue r . •

Than to saintt Robertt he sayd

Offthi harme I am noght payed m .- > i

Iff my catell do the skathe

I gyffe the gode leue in thi lathe /

To pynde my dere thare all bedeyn

To the tyme that all thi hannes beseyne-' > i "i

Vnto this sawe Roberd assentt

And hame full wysely ys he went

Bott he rayse vp oppon the morne

And fand there herts all in hys corne (

Île wenrt and wagged att them a wand

And draffe thise dere hame w1 hys hand - .

And by law pynde thamme in hys lathe

And bade the lord gar se hys skathe

Bott when that knygbt knewe wele this case

Full mekyll meruayll in herte he hayse

Robertt he sayd this ys enoghe i .

Gar putt thiz hertes in thi ploghe

And latt them drawe whyle thai may dye

I grauntt thaim frely nowe to the



Gratnarcy sir giin Robcrtt say

And hyed hym hanie by the redy way . i.. i-

. . ?. i..t. .

Quomodo cervos araìro cópularit

Into hys ploghe be gartt thamm passe1

Als meke and mylde als lanse tbai was

To dryff to drawe to louse to bynde

Als any ox that man myght fynde

All men had meruaille of this syght

Sayd Robcrd was a man of myght

Thay loued onr lord omnipotent te

Sway grent a grâce that hym had sente

Quomodo Démon apparuit ei

The fend to man that ys cnmy

To Robertt had greatt invy

Als wreth he wex als a wype

He thoghte to teyne hym wyth a type

Apon a tyme als I am lered

The fend to sayntt Robertt appered

i " St. Robert is depicted in a window belongiug to the north isle of

Knaresborough cburcli, as thougli he was ploughing with the deer." Gent.
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In a lyknes blake and lathe

Thic to discryffe I am noght grathe

Aboutte hys bouse this barlott hyede

Hys deuociouns he defyed

AU the vessell that he fand

He tyfeld and touched tham w' hys hand

His pott hys panne his sause his soule

Wylh hys fyngers fatt and foule

When Robertt sawe that rewen was

A wrech he sayd I byde the pas

Outte off this place now w1 thi playntte

Thou sall noght take me wyth a tayntt

Iterfi alia vice Démon apparuit et

«

Another tyme als I here tell

This noyand nedder fals and fell

Appered in lyknes of a carle

Blake als pyke bygan to parle . »

He toke a strenkell thare ytt stode

Wyth haly watter gayn and gode

And wyth a wanyng of that wate

He gartt sir Gerrard ga hys gate

F
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., ìV-h (,., ,.(

If«w tíiiaw frppàruit et'Bœmon'

. . . . f>. ..

Another tyme opon a nyghte

Roberd prayand for hys plygbtc

In lyknes of a yonge chylde

Off senen zeres meke and mylde

Appered and kneled opon hys kne

And mowed befor saynt Roberd ee

He made great noyse and great vnreste

To lett hym of hys praers preste

Bott Roberd sesed noght for this syght

Bott euer prayand lay that nyght

Than that warlow wex full way

To gedir he gedird all the stray

Wyth in the place and thane he paste

Apon a fyer ytt forto caste

Than Robertt crossed ytt all a boutte

And sone that flamme was slokkend oute

Item apparaît Robert»' '

Another tyme this Gerrard grymc

In lyknes transfigured hyme
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Off a chyld off sexten zhere

Sway to Robertt tq appere

And on hym gapand gyrued and guaste

Robertt tharoff was nogbt a baste

And wyth hys staffe als he was wontt " i^iLm/iÀ

Bett hym and began to shontt

Allas, allas. begane to say

I weynd I weynd, full waloway

Yff 1 be slegh t am ouersett • ■ »qqA

Off this Rusty Robynett

Thus Sathanas on ylkay syde .'.»«... *''I

Vmbeseged hym tyme and tyde

In temptacions ilkane sere i- ..•i'! H i\ i

That may be wroght or wretyn here

Sway to br'ynge hyme vnto baille •

Bott of hys hertt he was sway haille

That na fandyng myght hym fell

And that forthoght the fend of hell

<., •. i.. .,..>• .» - : 1

. '...:.i.... '

Quomodo Johannesllex mini.st ravit Robertum

Northirmare now wyll I flytte

To enforme youe of a fytte ,

Kynge Joh'ne how syr Bryane broght / ' ' 1 , - *• t

Hys celle to se he him besoght . ...« -- -i-.ií-*i »i a /-. •
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Roberd he fand knelan prayand > í ri>.iii o> <>

Hys orysons contynuand. - :t » -níuri ?v

That for nay noyse that thai couth maike

Nay mare he raowed than dose ane ake ; .f .*..

Than Bryan sayd wyth outen lytte ■ -

Roberd my brothir rise vpe tyte

Here standes our comly kyng w' croune

To visett the wyth deuocioune

Thane Roberd rase full hastely

And spak to Bryan besily

And sayd wyth outen taryinge -

Kenne me Bryan to my kynge

Sir Bryan sayd to hym by signe

This ys Kyng John maste condigne

Than Robertt toke ane ere of corne

And sayd standand the kyng byforne

.;. . De spica grani -

..j1 tî-.,l 11>VV .••

Yff thou be kynge sir kan thou oght

Ofif com maike slyke ane ere of noght

Than thai sayd to that suffraynge i

This man ys noght haille of brayne

By this ensamplc that we see

He schewes hym selffe a fole tó be
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Sir he sayd so motte I tho " |iíi'; -!' '*' ' : ':

This man ys mare wyse thane we 1 »n {iflfw mo.- <•'. ./U

For hc serues bath day eùrïd boure M tMY.>>" mi JfiiiT

cjía suftrayne botte hys sanionre 1>™'"» «'

In whame ytt ys all wysdom and wytte "í."1

This man full wysely folowes ytt

Than sayd the kyng semly in saylle ' '.

Vnto this man spirituaylle

Aske me Robertt what thou wyll '

And godely sall I grauntte thare tyll

Tha[n] sayd Robertt to the kynge

I haue nay nede of erthly thynge

Enoghe I haue syr graunte mercy

Then wentt the kyng to hys compaùy

. i s- <

' . Quomodo Yvo objurgavit Robertum

When the kyng was wentt to hym come Yut>

And sayd Robertt thoue wyll nott thryue

Off the kyng why wald thou craue na gode v

Ne aske nay almes or he yode •' • •

To thi poralles in this place

Roberd sayd in gode ys grace

That godely gyffes vs kow and corne '•'l"'''

Yha qd Yve bott noght by the hon*'", -•<« ta ,;
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j

t '

Fole gay furth pursue thi frende ' • -m n) - •• .

Roberd sayd yha and furth gan weynd/iiiuo ►! - ..

ìyt i. . . , >t!.;(! í » , i .

Quomodo Rex dedit terram, 4•*-

- . .•'!.»

And to the kyng began to say .

Certes syr I forgat to pray

For som almos flesshe of sysshe

The kynge answerd and sayd I wysse

I gyff and grauntt est and west

Als mekyll land in my forest1

Als thou may tyll the wyth a ploghe

Syr sayd Roberd that ys enoghe

Me to manteyn and my men

Agayn sayntt Robertt rayked hym then •

Sirres forsoth my hertt in sonder

Me thynke bath wepes and wirkes for wondir

That he that was sway waike a thynge

Durst spek sway saffly wytb hys kynge

. ..->. ! i . . • ' ..-*'

' Gent says : " The Monarch was so charmed with bis conversation, that,

commiserating bil poverty, be granted him 40 acres of waste ground, (with

the appartenances of another place) near adjoining to what he bad before,

and wbich was as mucb as he could now cou vcnieutly till with onc plough, or

team." .«

-
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Tyrauntes trerabled that did bym teync ,

Slyke selcouth was bath schewed and seyne

Bestes and birdes vnto hym bowed

Fends hym fledde that come in clowde

Dorste nayne hym dere he was so digne

God for hym schewed full many signe

Than Robertt tilkd and mayd bym toghe '.•U !' '

Aboutie housebandry os hys ploghe

. mna tn'-l

.i .• . • v.-n r à *»!lT

' i' i . !

Quomodo rector de Knaresburgo ^ecìpias

eiigcbat . . ,

.:i í- -

Off Knaresburghe Kyrke the parsone than '• ''. -í -

Rodely vnto Roberd ranne

Hys teynde to craue of corne and hay

Bott defyed hym wyth nay . ; .

The parsone sayd thou sall ytt gjrffe

Wyll thoue nyll thoue and I lyffe J r .

And I my happe haue and my hele

The lawe sall ytt discusse and dele

Robertt sayd sotbly thou raues

That vntrewly teyndes craues .. . - .-. . ... .

To pore men that appropird ys --.>»»t -> - • ' "

Neu[er] zytt yt newed to now a cresse
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My teyndes thou craues vncounandjy

I graunte the crysls cursynge for thj. oiì

The parsone tonge tbat toyled this saynf t

And displesed hym wyth hys playntt . '

Was wyth vengiaunce and wyth wrekej

Spoyled that he myght neu[er] speke

Ne had nay space bott att hys laste

In payne and pouertt hethen he paste

Thus he that couetts thyng vnlele

When he deghes hais noght to dele

Off hys ag'hen wyth in hys place wane

Vll gytten gode men says ytt sall begane

Quomodo habuit spiritum proplicciœ.

Zitt of a meruayle list me mele

That I trowe be trewe and lele

Off Robeid that was resonable

And to pore men profytable

How Bryan by the Kyngs commaundment

Into this North that tym was sentt

Bott on nay wyse wald he weynd

Bott by saynt Robertt hys faythfull freynd

Full ryally to hym he rayd

And kneland on hys kne he sayd
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I beseke the for me pray

And blysse me or I weynd a way

Roberd badde sir Bryane stand

And.blythely blyssed byme w' hys band

Spekan to hym in prophecy ' '

Weynd thoue worschipfully

Gouerae thou sall well thi degre

In joy and in prosperite

Bott agayn cornes thou nay mare

Cryst he kepe thenowe fray care

Thiz wordes when Bryan vnderstod

A way he wentt wyth drery mod

And to Northe contrye he rayd

And thair he dyed als Robertt sayd

Hys saule passed vnto paradyse

For in this warld Bryan was wyse

Hcre may ze se bath yonge and alde

A prophett that he may be called

> i. •

Quomodo prophetavií àe Fontincnsìbus

Bott zytt fprthèrmare I fynd

That ys noght gode to hald be hynd .

Eftsones how he prophetised

These wordes to wrytt I am avised

6
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Befor Robcrtt that ryghtwyse was

Outt off this wreched dayle suld passe

When I am sweìtt he sayd to some

Monkes of Fountaunce samen sall corne

My body for to bere a way

Beried to be in thare Abbay

Ytt ys my wyll w1* myght and mayn

Stalworthly that ze stand a gayn

I wyll be doluen whar so I deghc

Beried my body thare sall ytt be

Wyth outen end here wyll I Test

Here my wounyng chese I fyrste

Here wyll I leyud here wyll I ly

In this place perpetuely

Roberd keped a ryght wyse renie

All tym that he couth crêpe or créole

In crage in crenes or in caue

Sway sadde he was hys saule to sauc

Fray sted to sted he stepped and stode

Thar nay myscheffe merred hys mode

Comforth ne care baile ne blisse

Myght noght chaunge hys chere a rysshe

Durese dishese dere ne dred

Well ne wyrschipe ais I red

Myght stire hym haïsse a stryde

All bytterncs he couth a byde
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For thi our lord to lerred and lewed

Many ferly for hym schewed

Hys godncs bath bath to gloryfy

And vthcr men to edyfy

And als to men hys mekyll myght

Forto mestre day and nyght

Myracles sway many wyth outen maikc

Our Sauìour schewed has for hys saikc

Bath ester ded and in hys lyffe

The halff that 1 kane noght discryffe

Thus in romaunce hanc I herd

That Roberd rouled hys lyffe in werlde

To hym be louynge lastand ay

That hym gaffe power for to pray

And forto saue onre saules syne

In blysse bringand ffra bitter pyne

Than Roberd aye that ryghtwys wassc

Persayued that hym bodc hcthen passe

By dede that nouther duke ne kynge

Ne suffrayn sparys he nay thinge

Sinfull ne saint ryche ne pore

May sayff ne maikc nane sound ne sore
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bu• <• . .'' f v -v siffle' ol «jÍì.t :

Quomodo âtHSiììffpidem siïMldHtëitlòrterri 1

Jí^dw Ji^ii..- .. -. i.-.aru-i -í; - .. .\

He sctt hym sadly for to say

Psalmes and ympnes and sor to pray .i v'

To gode and to hys moder dere

And to all hys sayntts sere -.; ..

And to hys aungels and all

Donne to corne began to call

Att hys weydeynge hym to wyshe

And to bryng hys saule to blesse ' .

Than in seknes sadde and sare

He sel] that he myght moue nay mare

Bott cryed on gode contynuely

Lord on me thoue haue mercy -k

When Yve sawe Roberd drcw to dede

Fnll wille he wex than off hys rede

iwul boa . . ..•:->—. kn

De Yvonis duloribm et gemitu .. .

He syghed he sobbed and gaffe hym yll

Bott ay badde Robertt Yue be styll

In hertt was heuy all tbat herde

That Robertt weynd suld off this werlde

- . 1
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Kneland thei corne and thann comend

Thar saules to sauc wyth outen end

Than monkes of Founlaunce corne foll tyte

And wyth thamm broght an habytt wbytt

And sayd Robertt this sall thoaham/'i myd U >e .H

Wyth the when thon gase to thi grafie > ? bm aomte•l

. Roberd sayd sirres when í deghe - -i htut oh'rç oT

My aghen clethyng snffyce to me yrf' [in o> hrtA

Bott zytt they dyd when he was ded -.1 y.fA o> hak

Befor that myght noght stand in sted - >«?(>• ot 3ftjiírtl

That ys to say in conle hym cled - /••» f.yâ ifA

And sway thay bare Roberte to bed >. >ti j/irtd 01 - 1/-

When Robertt saw that be snld dee > < âo.- ni .•.. •'!

IN MANUS TUAS DOMINE 3-i i«di «'ftotí

He sayd and sweltt and gaffe hys gaste ,;,> bnyrj linft

To the fader andjhe son and the halygaste om ao tn*l

Than aungels broght hys sanll to blysac. av/ (i>tfi

Honored it to be als ane off hyio ««itt rot* id fUr*e íf</3

Yne closed hys eghe wyth mekyll care

AU wepid for way bath lesse and mare '

A herce they sett sone apon trees

And dyd deuoutly dirigees

When thys was talde Fountaunce full faste'' ' b '

Wyth great power thider paste

i'.l. Vi.'rtf li.B tìl ìd /.t
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To reue thaime Robertt body blyste * . ' ' 1 '• : .

Bott Knaresburgb of tham wyste - '.y ' " '

Off men off armes a raed routte

For to hald thase monkcs oute . ¥

Wyth outen harme so hyed they hame

Bare nane for hys body blayme

Than caryed and com outt of the countree

Mane and wyff of all degree

Pore and rych all maidc tham bonne

Wyth men off religyoune

To bere hys body opon a bere

Wyth melody that men myght hère

And beryed hyrh in a grayff full god

In the chapell that was of the haly rode

Befor the heghe awter in a tonmbe

Hys myracles may nay man sonmbe

In the chapell that er red full ryffie

That Walter wroght hym in hys lyffe

All that was seke and to hym soght

Be that thai yode tham ayled noght

.•*-'. - '

1 Gent states bis ' funeral obsequies• to be " deservedly celebrated, on the

7th of Jnne, in the old English Kalendar, wherc hc is styled both Abbot of

Knaresboroogh and Confessor." St. Robert "died about 1S1C." Gtvgh v, iii.

p. 294.
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Crased and croked batfa deiff and dome

War curcd that to hys toumbc wald corne

The halt was heled the lame was lyght . , , >

Blynde and bysen had thair syght o; T.irj

Men of membirs that war mayned . ,,

Was saued full sound when thai wer saynd : {.' . . .-.

Obccssed of fend he gart thaim flytte

Wytles and wod won in thair wytt

Lunatykes and frenesyse . «{

Thrugh hys myght ware mayd full wyse , s, )If y,

Baran barc hir childe bclyffe

And somc ware raysed fra ded to lyffe

And to conclnde thann all in fere ...

All that hurtt hadde any here

Or any sckncs all ware saued

Thayr hele be cause thai of hym craued . . .7

Thai may be glad and blyth that has

Slyke a patrone off thair place

That ys off power for to pray . . .v .

For thare plyght bath nyght and day

God for hys saike bys seruaundes saucs

Nathyng denyes hym that he craucs

All praers thus for thar place

To god to gouern themm by grace

And wha so greues god men ther in

Or payres thair place thai do grcat syn
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And er acnrsed by bulles sere

That papys of Rome has gratuit tbaim hcre

Forthi I rede thou all forbere

Sanctuaries to do thaim dere

Yue ledde hys lyff lang in that sted

Aftur the tyme Roberd was ded

In bedes praers and orisounes

And in othir deuociouncs

Than dyed this daynty man a day

And wentt o joye. that last sall ay

To the whike he bryng thon all and me

Amen—Amen—per charite

>lr>.lr il
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>' . - .>"• » a

..i~i* j.* . :\- . .-...>.... .-m'**

. - .:s • • » *-

Salue sancte pater patrie lux forma virorum

Virtutis speculum recta via régula moram

Carnis ab exitio duc nos ad regna poloram

Soli deo honor et gloria ;r.,t• ;#

. - • A •......« ^i.*.1'

i

De inicio creacionis ordinis sancte trinitatù

Alrayghty lord in mageste

That was and ys and ay sall be

Graunte me nowe and euermore

The grace that I besoght before

Eftyr the tyme Roberd was dede

Yue wouned styll in thatt stede

Apperand in perfeceionne

Taverne god in subieccioune

The place wyth the appurtinannce

Tha gyffen was to hys gouernaunce

He gaff ytt zytt all men may se

To Coucrham wyth a charter fre
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Thair to fynd perpetuely !t »" noiainq

Tway chanons syngand sykyrly

And sway thay dyd zheres diucrsc

Bott clerly kanne I noght reherce

How ytt wentt outt ost' thair hand

Bott trewly als I vndyrstand

Tbat ytt sorae tyme stode desolatte

Foi dede or elles for some debaytte

And sway entird ay to be

The ordir of the haly trinité

In ane hede persons tbre ar knytt .

By this ensanmpill sall thou wytt

Playnly tbat possessiounes

Off tbis ryall relygiounes

Deuised and deltt sall be in thre

Tway partes to the ministre and his menzlie

The third that raysed ys of thar rcntt

To the haly land sali ytt be sentt

To releue and to relese

Crysten men that ar in crlfehesé

Ys doune in full depe doungeourts

Pyned ia pyttes and I prisouns *•

Emong the Jewes and Sarazyns

In thair fetters fas thaim byndys

And in thair ploghes putts thaim to draw

And sithen thair sede settes thaim to sawe
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The third porcion of this ordir fiD^î-^.^q f,n/i 0î tÍBdT

That thai send by zond the•*e •.^írçe áno/wrb x'cwT

Ys raunson and redempcioA. ^ 5^5 ^rfj ^cwe f>aA

Off ylkaj a crysten region >T hlï},ïn j annftj í[1!)j0 Mog

Crysten cayteffe forto by . |.-. .;. 0 • . .. tjy woH

Outt of prysoiuis thair thai ly .b/yif ììoU

Mynistre thus éxpounde zhe may ì^ ìsuyy '

That ys bott seruaund íbrto say • .>. ... ..-,'•}

All yff be serae zytt hys degre . •> r/r/za boA

Aïs a place awe to be . . ..|Jl0 aiiT

This worde ys wreten of our lord f0(f 3(J<î n?

That to this curate may accorde . . *..n» ?i,|t /({

'. s 'n. ímì'fiCI
ATon x?e?ìi ministrari sed núnì^trç^j-^ _KW^

. • . i'. i • • i ivíiíîj odT

Oure Sauiour sais yff ytt be sogtytfl:^ i,IIs,j tii:S{.3(^ fìT

Her[e] to be serued come I nogb^.... ;i i•ilh Wf>j.iX oT

Bott for to serue I come my seffc.. iG t, jj u ,Ur Ij0'--. t-(r>

This same he schewed viftp ob IL i iì l >:> >T

The clethinge of thise men perf^tf fjn£ 30j. to u: 1007*1

By this incheson ytt ys whit . .? l ov/ol wîr •sr.'i- 'lï

For the angels bryght that lyghted lawe. gï0jj9i ,i£,jt us

In clething whytt ajs any snaw ..0•^olq ïiedï ni buA

.. .. :»j -i; =>l>!)3 íieái noilíia bnA
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By syde the gracie of our sauiour vsìtí ébaâ *í •«- !

And also by thys same coloure -J ?p-#r£ §^d «bit * :'

May men vndirstand and so imàx oi hoO ' - . '1

The clennes of mannes chastitei.;^ *«fw Hv'I V :> v.8

The crosse that on thaúr clethinge cleues ' 5. .; ' : ì .Spé

The mynd of the rode that man releues r.;/>£ >.ì oT

The rede by reson of hys blode * tr'-r. ïQ

The blewe for the water that wyth ytt yode . -:^>l

Thus I vndcrstand thaim here .„ 1'

Tot capita tot sentencie

Ilke hede has a sentence sere

How the order of the haly trinite

First begane here sall ze se

Als I haue herd I vndirtoke ;. .

Bott I haue seyn ytt in nay boke

Off twa heremites haue I herd » ri \ .

That wyse wa^e .^hen/4h^j|v^d•in werld .. ; i„.A

Off the haly gast thaijwajr j^spj^ .:- . .. .:;t .jj^a

Bott anely gode noght thai desyred- - . ,[ $ otjïI

A preciouse purpos ayther toke l^p; h')ì "f *'"

And wysely wrayt ytt in a boke .-; f. » .r A

To the pape thay putt that blyssed byll u :» .-.

And he rcsaued ytt wyth gode wyll . .

.
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When be bade thair gud intentt K4 sirarç» fuit ní»^« tfl

Wyth thar byll away he wentt >mne a^riJ' \J o^le baA

Prayand God to schewe hym s0Bel>atìte'uf>«Y neun i«M

By that byll what suld be doyn*>«iií;ai Ì!i eaanofo sdT

And called hys connsayll in this cas*' tedi a&aoio artT

To beseke god off hys grâce '"•>'> "'1 1o furfu í»TF

Bott aftnr what befell « id obai adT

Forre thair prayers sall I tel] ">î twald oriT

The pape als he sang messe a day ; - rjbav I audT

Specially for this case to pray

Appered ane aungell bright of ble

And kest a clething att hys kne

And badde hym take that clething tyte

Thair in to cleth hym men perfyte ' ù Mri 3b{wl oilì

The pape doune falland wyth hys handes s"° Pdi- ^oí1

Loued our Lord that hys seruaundes ' í,'irM9d Jsiil

Sway saues and comforthes ayum'

And grauntes all thaim that thai (otpttcs 001íri 1 ,Jo3

He toke this clethinge cíeyn1 ln8PWh0mimá *wí 110

And thare in cledde fflasë he¥emytë*hy$îw °'rn ííidT

Badde thaime in crese<áiía itítrttypry •.ííA mi} ll°

Here to lyffe a[ll] haléiy30 ÌRái íriS00 of'0,è v>Ilfa ""O

Than thai stepped ouer streme and strâria'*•

And releued in the haly land ,'<'nw *lae%" l':'c-

Cayteffes that W chached in cariH ^dì a.u oT

Pressed in prisonns naked and bàre^ baUtìao'' 9U b»
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' Plonged in ploghe in cartt drawand

Ontt thei boght tbann wyth besr nd

. . Than thus began the ordre fre

That ys off the Haly Trinite

Detbundon this order ys to do

On this wise thase cayteffes to

Thaim to raunsoune and to by • . ~ii >' .•P H

Wyth the third partt off thar tresory . . ; .• - A

Nay mair att this tym kaD I say

Bott wyth all my hertt I pray <

To god that he thaim sane a&d send

To myrth that neuer mare sall haae «nd ' •> *

Ëxphcit

:.«) 1

3W7- • •fil :> i -J fonA

r . : .. . » • \i: -

•.'' if r>.!i 'ìoT

.. .'.lin ' i-'i ó :».'(- í'



V >.'- . ' " •ÍOfel"

' 'r.»T.' Jil' ' ,

!ll 7lt.ll

Hayle cheftane crístes aglien confessour

Als seruauntt of ont sauiour

Hailc saintt Robert thrugh goddes grâce

Pere and patron of this place

Haile our gouernour and ou r gyde

Haìle that vs soconred on ylk a syde

Haìle that couers our cayteste

Haile that saues that senne wyll the

Haìle Robert that ay ryghtwyse Ttaa

Thi bred was menged ay wyth asse

Haile diamaunde that dose vs ese

Fordo and dylle ail our dislieac

I beseke the to begyne -

And to conoerte me fray my synne

My lyppes wytù louyngesjbe fuffylled "

Thi wyll to wyrke that I se wylled

For the grace to the that graunted was

The bandes thon brest of my tryspas

And ouwtt of prison I the pray

Off synne my saullc gar wynne away
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Lcdc me Roberd outt òf lustc

For all ray doynges ar bott duste

Weile I wayll wyth owten weyn

My synnes to schew or to be seyn

Are sulped as sute ys in my syght

Tharfor my lyffe may noght be lyght

A blyssed saint and cetizand * .

In heuen tbat shynes als diamannd

Dresse me fra dampnacion

And send me saluacion

When I am couped I pray the come

To defend me at that dome

That the feynd sall fourme for my foly

That I may weynd wyth victory '

Wyth the to woune in endles blysse

Rygbt wys Roberd pray for this Amen

Explicit









 



 



 


